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Characterization; of phagocyte NADPH oxidase

R, Rossi, P. Bellavite, ivl.C. S"rro, apcl E. papini.

l: ì

Introduction

Iiuring phagocytosis and when stimutdiea by suitahle membrane-pèrturbing agents, granulocytes, morro-
cytes anp tnilcrophages undergo a dramatic increa§e in oxygen consuntption (the so called rcspiratory hurst)
with concornitant production of large amountiof superoxide anion (O), of hyclrogen peroxide (H,O") and of
other oxitlizing radicals. It is widely aecepted that triological significance of the respiratory trurst ii that of
providing a battc:ry of reactivc compounds that phalocytes can use to killvirus, iracteria nnd other cclls (1*5).

It is'now gcncrally agreed (6-ll) that the enzyme (or enzyme system) responsible for the respiratory hurst
is a NADPI-I oxidase, as was lìrst described by us about twenty years ago (]2, tl;. The enzyme catalyzes the
one'electron reduction of oxygen to superoxicle ulilizing the reclucing equivalents pròviderJ by NADpÌ{,
Since two electrons are released by each Nr\L)PH oxidized, the reauion sioichiometry is the following (14,
l5): NADPttr + 2(), -r NADpH" + H+ + 20: , . I i

The prese nt eomntunication deals with the propertie s and the nature of NADPI{ oxirJase as can be inferred
from recent stuclies carried out in our and other laboratories utilizing.sulrcellular fractions and partially
puritiedcnzyme, 

: 
' '

Properties of NADPH oxidase I

,'llhe main properties of NADPH oxiclase can be
surnmarized as follows: 1) NADPH oxidase is com-
pletely inactive in resting cells and becomes active
tbllowing suitable perturbations of plasma mem- !

brane such as the exposure of phagocytes to op-
sonized particles, to inflammatory medialors C5a
and C54a, to iatty ncids, to phorbol ester§, to for-
mylated chemotacti.- peptide§, to lectines, etc. The
activated enzyme can be measured in sudcellular
fractions (membranes) and it has tlso been ob-
tained in solubilized form (8, 15, 16); 2) NADPH
oxidase is 

. 
present in all phagocytes and it is

localized, ai least in its active form, on the plasma
membrane (17, l8); 3) It is insensitive t«: KCN,
NaN], antimycin A, rotenone, myxothiazol(9, 15);
1) It is inhibited by parachloromercuribenzoaten
Cibacron hlue, batophenanthroline sulfonate,

FAD analogues and it is inactivate<J hy many tle-
tergents and high ionic strenghls (ft, 15, t9, I0); 5)
ThryKm for NADPH is 0.()2-.0.()5 nrM, fbr NADH
is 0.5*1.0mM, for O, is ahout 0.03 mM (9. Il. 21,
??).ln macrophages the Km for NADpH can vary
according to the differen't immunological types of
these cells (23).

Nature ofthe oxldase: an electron.transport chaln?

The present $tatus of the knowleclge on the natuje
oxidase seéms to indicate that the oxidation of
NADPH with ;rroduction of Ol is catalyzed hy a
system involving vaiious components, so forming
an electron transport chain, Iocated on the plasma
membrane. The candidate components are a fla-
voprot&in, a cytochrome b, quinones and perssible
other cofactbrs. A schematic rcpresentation on this
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fìg. /. Proposcd rnodcls of NADPH oxrdasc.

systcuì, as it has bcen proposc'd (d, 24-28), is

llclw$ver, arue evidence on thc preclse nature of
the enzymc and an the participation o{single com-
pontsrlts is lacking, because till now any atter4pt to
purity the active systsm hàs been unsuccessful. ln
ihe following sections «letailed and criticil analyses

of ths evidences concerning the involvemcnt of the
various candidates in such an electrdn transport
chain are presented.

fluvoprotein I

Thc oxiriase has thought to be a flavoprotcirr srncc

1964 {29) but this early indication was referred to a
cytoplasrnic NADI{ oxidase', whereas the Olform-
ing enzynte has pruven to be'a membrane bound

, rr,rlil)H oridase. The tlavoprotein (FAD) nature
of thu oxidi.sc is widely accepted on the basis of the
considerations and of the findings reported in
Table l. 

r

In o*r opinion, however, the requireÀcirt of
FAD tbr the oxidase activity is not truly deinon-
stratcd. ln fact, with regard,the data reported in
Tabfe I, it could be observed that, theoretically,

Tubk l. Evidcnces in favour of the participation of FAD in Oll§rmttion.

,t i

i

FAD is not the only way to link two eh:ctron du.
nors with one electron acceptor; alternlti..'smodcl§' involving metal ions could be advsnssd (35). lr
cannot be excluded that the higher activity ol thc
Triton X-100 srilubilizcrl oxiduse is un artifucr. lr ir
known that cletbrgents cao altsrate lhu nrid poilrr
potential of c/tochrome b (36) and this could in.
duce a derangement in the electron llux frorn
NADPH to.0, so that anotheroxide-reducing cont-
ponent could become hecessarry. The inhibition of
Oi fornration by FAD analogues coultl be duc ru
interleredrce with the NADPH-binding sirc und not'
to the substitution of native FAD. This possibility
would be in agreement with the fact that Cibacron
Elue,.which has many similarities with rhe FAD
molecule and;which binds to nucleotidé-rer,uiring ^

enzymes, inhibits Oi forrnation by NADPH ox"

idasr: (37). Direct DCIP reduction by NtrDPl{
oxidase has not been bonfirmed in our (see hcloiil
and in other'(20).laboratories. It is likcly rlrar rhr
reduclion shown by others (32, 33) is due rr.r (),.

The absence or the decrease of F'r\D irr CGD'
ncutrophils. is strongly suggcstivc bur thcre is nor

. .dernoflstration that the missirrg flavoprot;in i; irc-
'tually NADPI{ oxirlase, hr t,r.:r CCD is not a singlc

' di§ease,"but a complex ùynrlrome whcrc bcsirl*
NADPH oxidasc cleficiency (J8), sevurul r.rrhe r dc.
t'ects such as deficiency of cytochrome b {3g) of
NADH-NBT reductase (40), of NADPI{-DCIP
reductase $2), of NADH oxidase (41), of u-naph"
tyl butyratp esterase (42), ot glutathidne perox"
idase (43) and abhormal erythrocyte and leukocyte
antigens (44, 45) have bépn shown.
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Pustuiatcd thcoretically to link rwo-clcctrorr dohor (NADPH) with formariorr crf Oj
'Ihc ()! lurnring activity §y mr;nrbtan(s sotpbitized rvith Triton X-{,fi) ir enhanccd by rhc addirion tri iAt)

in lhc assay systcm

FAD analogrrcs inhibit Oi lbrming actrviry 
r

I tr rlcl,krrophunol urduphcnol (DC'lP) is re rluccd by NADPH .rxiilase unil urlribits Oi forrnation
ÉAl) ir abscnt or decrcatcs in nrr:mbranc cxtracl and in sy'ecitic granules ol putienr affccrcd by CGD
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Cytttchrome h ,,

.,

]'hè evitl,,nces suggesting the involvement of a '

t-tyfr. cytochrome in the electron transport system

rcsponsiblc for Oì production by phagocytes are

surRnrarized in Table II. This particular cy'to1

chrome is present in neutrbphils, eosinophilsf

monocytes and macrophages, but not in lympho-

cytes and red cells (36). Its most striking features'

are the mid point oxido-reduction potential of
*245mV, much lower than tlrat of most b-type

cytochromes, and the ability of bind CO and of
treing rapidly oxiciized by Or. These properties are

characteristic clf a terminal oxidase. H,:wever, in

spite of this large body of datar som€ experimental

data raise d<lubts on the role of cytochrome b: tlle

C0-binding by cytochrome b-:os has been reccntly
questioned {:rì), a marked discrepancy belween

th€ rate of 0lformation and the rati of cytochrome'

h reduetion hy NADPH in anaerobiosis has been ,

reported by many laboratories (10, 30, 7'Ì,49).
I

Quinones ti

T\e involvemeni of ubiquinone in 0] forming ac-

tivity has bee n suggested niarnly on the basisof the

cffEct of some inhibitors (54, 55) and of the finding
of quinones in membranes and phagocytic vesicles

from neutrophils (55, 56). On the contrary, Cross,

et al."(57) have recently demonstrated that the

cont*t of quinone in neutrophils is very low and

thut it is exclusively associated to the mitocht ndrial

fiaction. Marked differenees in thg quinor,l coll-

42s

' tent of granulocytes measured by clifferent groups
' 

have been attributed to the different ccll prep-

'arations containing different amount bf contami-

nating lymphocj't(:s and mo4ocytes (57).'3,
: 

I l,
" Other cofuctors

I

The chromophore 450-455 described'b1' Green, ct

al. (26) cannot be part of the oxidase system be-

cause its teduction is inhibited by KCN and it is

known that Oiformation is insensitive to this com-

$ound. It is conceivable that the chromophorr:45G-

455 corresponds to compound II of myelo-perox-

idase, which absorbs at 456nm (58).

The involvement of thiol groups in the NADPH
ox-idase activity has been proposed mainly on the

' basis of the inhibitory effect exerted by p-chloro-

mercuripenzoate (PCMB). We also observed that
. PCMB raises the Em1,n of cytochrome b from *245

to *175 (a7). This would suggest that *SH groups

are important ip the function of cytochrome b.

either by direct involvement in the electron lrans- I

, fer, or by maintaining the right conformation of the '

protein, i
The importance of phoqpholipids in the O!{brm-

ing activity has been firstly pointed out by Gabig

anà Babior (7)'and confirmerl in our laboratory
(s2).

Studies on partially purifiedenzyme preparations
,ì

The lack of trus informations on the components of

nrll; lI. Evide nces in favour of the participation of cytochrorf b-*, in 0! formation.'

lr
Thc krtv mid poilnl potential (Emr.,, = -2451
Thc Emro is modified by parachloromercuribenzoate and by Triton X-Iffi, inhibitols of the oxidase

It is reducetl in phagocytes activated under anaerobic condilions

It is rapidly reoxidized hy Or (tr/! = 4.7 ms)

lluring cclt rliffercnrintion, ir appears in parallel with the develofmcnt of the Ol producing capacity

It is nhscnt iil nll thc patients with thc X-linkcd form <rf chronic granttlttntuious disclsc (CGD). When

,r ,rt'rt in CCl,. it is not reduccd in phagocytes ilclivated undcr anacrohic conditions

It copurifics with NADPFI oxidose activity

Re fere ncct,

46

16, 41

,1ir

49

47, 5{)
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tcin §ands, indicating that complste purilìtati(|n
was not achieved. Nonetheless, a protein banil of

32ry daltons, harlly visible in thc first extract.

enrergecl as ths major electrophorctic componcnt
in the last preparation. Only this band prog,re§-

sively increased as the purification ploc{,sds6[,5ug-
ge§ting that it could represent an import,rnt compo"

ncnt of the oxidase,
The study of these partially purified and activc

prcparation§ has given new insights on thc pr()pe r-

tirs à$d on the natirrr r:f the NADPII oxidase .

§r;,,,ri;rljort r$ 0!J'ornting uctivity l'rt)nr orher oxicla,

It hap bcen suggsstsd (26,3?,33) thut thc first step

of the ox.idase reactions consists in the oxidation r.rf

NADPH catalyzed by a flavoprolcin clchyttro"
genase that can be mcasured as S0D-irsensrtive
cytochrome c and DCIP reductlsc. J'his suggt:.tion

is questionable for several reasons. First of all, gcl

filtration chromatography allowed us to clearly dis-

tinggsh the Oiforming activity (NADPH oxirlax)
froq NAD(P)H dependcnt oxido-reriuciuscs
(NAD(P)ft rJehyrlrogenase). NADPtI oxidase was

nre a'sured os supe rgxide (SO D)"inhibitubl'., rellui"
tion of sytcchrorne c, wirereas the othel ox-

idorcductas.es wers measured iu S0D-insèirsitivc

.recluction of cytochrome c and of DCIP. !-ig. 3

shows a typical chromatographic ex1>erinlcnt car.

rieil out with pig neutrophils. 'Ihe first pcak eluicd
from Ultrogel AcA-2? crrlunrn contained rnost of
NADPH oxidase, whereas NA D( P) l{-cyto$hrùnÉ
c rcductase and NAD(P)H-DC!P icductasc wcrc

elutecl in a secoud peak in the included volumc of
thr: column. NAD(P)H-cytochronrti c and DCIP:
reductase activities were much highcr with N*.Dil
than witli NADPI-l as,uubstrutu. Sirnilur reliultr

huve bced obtained with guinea pig neutrophilu
and guinea pig peritoneal olicited macrophagcs,

A second evidence against the participation of
cytoihrome c and DCIP-re«Iuctase activities in lhe

O! forming reactions comes from the analysis of the
'kinetic properties of the various enzymc activities.

The Km of the oxidase forNADPH is one onlerof
magnitude lower than that for NADH (26.7 eurrl

,ì +

lr{,4
i

l'ìg. J. Dcrsitortte tris rscordirt§, trueo§ ol SD§i-polylcrylantirle

tssl rlset(ollhorcris ol roluhiliecU lrrltd 1i;;i'li,rlly purilicrl plup"

lrtiirulr l'trrnt guittcit pig r1r:{troptrils. 'l t,,i.u A,ir thu r;rudc

{goxych,rlutc cxtrilst: lrilec [l is lht most purifi§d pt'cpurutiop

r)rltuined ul't*r Bcl liltratiott on Ultrugr:l '{cA?2, csntrilugirlft)tì

un g,lycc'.rl rlcnsily grailicrtt attr.l trcatrnenl of thp aclivc fractions

wilh 0.d M Na('l; lrlcc C'arc protein stulduid§, '

NADPH oxidase, Oro,lrp,rd us to try the purifica'
tion ol the enzynre. ln comnton with other group§

which attòmpted the solubilization and purification
of tlrc oxidase (7, 8, 20, 59, 6U), we cxperiencecl

ruany rJr(ficutties becausc rhc enzynrt! hfs ppoven to
be extrcrncly unstablc. Nonethelcss, vr.'{e were able

to soluhilize , stabilizc and partially purif! the ox-

idasc frorn guineu pig, human and pig neutrophils
ancl from guinca pig clicitcd ruacrophages.

1'he procedure cortsistcd,in the solubilization of.

subeellular particles with rleoxycholate (guineg pig

neutrophils), or with deoxycholate plus Lubrol SX
(human anrl pig neutrophils and macrophages), in
th,* prcsen«: of glycerol as stabilizing agcnt. l'he
:iclurtrilized §rtract n'its thett rapidl! chromato-
grupherl on Ultrogcl AéA22 (LKB Prorlucls)
cquilihrute il with buff'er r:ontainiSg glycgrol but not
rlctutge rtls. With lhis Itie tlrtld tlrs NAl.)Ptl oxiditsc
was clutr:d as rnajor pcak in ths void volutne and

was purilietl3-5 fokl with rcspect to the solubilizetl
extract, Irurthcr puriiìcatiirn was obtained by cen'
trifugation of tlrc peak eluted from chromatogra-

1>hy on a glyccrol density grgdient and by treatmcnt

of rhe acrive enzyme withr0.4M NaCl (52). The

elccirophoresis pattern of the tnost purified prep'
aration (Fig. 2) shower! the pre§en§e of rnany prQ-
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ELTCTROI{ ACCEPIORS

, (DCIP, CYIOCHR.C, €TC. )

l - ,:-, F|_l\V0

[ADP+, ',?Pffii*

ilADPHI-r:. 
rLAvo

. .* - PRoIElilIIADP' (FAD)

f ,"1::ll* ,,i;

/' .,r**, " "lT;* '.,f'
ol

lo 20 to ao
FnACltoil ltufiBGn

Ii5,. J. Cel filtration chromatography of thc.poluhilized eilract' fronrpig neutrophils. subccllular particles frbm pMA-activated
pig neutftrphils wcrs trcnted with {},4pcr cent sodiufn dcoxy-
chola,te and 0.,lper cent Lubrol pX and were centrifugcd at
l0{l0tX}g for I hr, Ten ml ofthe supernat{nt (solubilizerteirracr)
rere applictl ro rrn Ultrogcl AcA22 column (3.g x 16cm) and
lraclions of .lrnl wcrc collected at a flow rate of lmlimih.
NADPII oxidase activity (O*O) was measured as superoxide
dismutasc inhihitablc eyr()chronìe c reduclion (O) in thc pre-
scncc uf (t.l§ nrM NADpil. NADH-DCtprcduct;rsc (}__{)
was measured as supcroxide dismutlse inse nsitivc DClp reduc_
tion in the prescnce of t).lSmM NADH. The distribution of
NAD}I-cvtochr()me c rcductase was similar to that bf NADH-
DCIP retjuctase (not shorvn).

286.0pM respiectively), whereas.that of SOD-inr
sensitive oxidorecluctase activity for NADH lower
thnn that for NADpH (c.,,tochrome t rcductase;

f{1tor NADH Z.ZpM, Km for NADPH 5,3pM;
DCIP reducrase: Km for NADH 1.3pM, Km for
NADPH 5.rpM). Moreover, only the rate of 0;
formation was markedly enhanced in the enzyrne
isolated from activated cells, whereas the rate of
SOD-insensitive dye reduction was similar in res-
ting irrrd in activated enzyme prepàrations (61).

The ,involvement of a flavoprotein dehytlro-
g:o.l3* in the oxidation of NADpH is questionable
also on the basis of anorher experimental finding. If
this :--,r,n,c were able to give electrons directly to
cytochrc.,me c an.l DCIp as most of oxido reduciase
do, the addition ofan exogenous electron acceptor
in the presence of sOD shoulcl block thc nor.mal
electron flux from NADPH to (). and therefore
shoukl inhibit oxygen consumptio;and Olproduc-
tion, as scheinatically represented in Figure 4. The
results demonstrate that this is not the case. In fact
both oxygen consumption in the presence of SOD,

Fig. 4. Mechanism by.y1l5.1l elecrron acceprors shoulil inhihir
, superoxide producti<y ad oxygen consumption by NADpH

oxidase.

(Fig. '5f and O1 producrion by NADpH oxidase
were unaffected by electron acceprors.

, Since the ability of reducing exogenous eleuron
acceptors is a general property of flavoprotein de-
hydrogenases, the above presented observarions
lead to two possible conclusions, that is either the
NADPH oxidase does nol involve a flavoprote in,
or the.structural organization of the electron tran§-
port chain is such as to isolate the flavin nrojcrv vr
that the transfer of reducing equivalcnts ro asgsp_
tors different from nfiltecullr oxygen i* rrina"r*A"

FA D snd cytoclrrome b content of parrially purifitrrl
preparultons

'lhe functional studies presented above ririsrrl
some doubts about thp flavoprotein lralure o[
NADPH oxidase. In an attempr to clarity rhis poirrt
we have looked at the flavin conr$nt Lf rle sc,t.
ubilized and partially purified enzyme prepara_
tions. i

Figui'e 6 shows the FAD and cytochrome b.con-
tent in the solubilized extract and in the two main
peaks'obtained from the AcA22 chromatography
(see Fig. 3). FAD specific content in the first peak
from gel, filtratiÒn decreased with respecr to thc
solubilized extract. On the contrary, cyiochrope b.
specific conrent in this peak increased aUout S iòta.-
As a consequence, ihe fraction, .nri.f,.rJ-;n
NADPH oxidas,: were sharacterizert by a ratio
cytochrome b to FAD of 19:1. The distri'hurion of
flavins in the gel filtration experiment ;rrdicaterl
that most of flavoproteins were retained in ;,h,:

i' t

f,

'si:§f nffi il,s*m'{irffi &s*** t-*'*
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by NAI)PIt {)xidusc in the absrnce'and in the prsscncs ol 2.6
rliclrlorophcnol iudophe nol (DCIP). 'l'hc NADPII oxidasc {rom
guinra pig PMA-activatcd ne utrophils wa§. paftially purilicd
through chromatcgraphy on Uhrogcl AcA22 und thc oxygcn
c(rlt:i ,ill)rr{)n was lrrsl:'ured with a Clark-typc oxyBsn clccliodè
in tlrc pre scncc ('' 0,J lnM NADPH and of 80pg/rnl uuqe rodde
ilisnrutasc.

a

§ricofitl peak ilud werc thsrcforc scpflriltcd from
NADI't-l oxidass and cytochromc b,:fhe sinrilarit!
with'the distritrution of SoD.insensitive oxido.
r*ductascs suggests thal mosl.of FAD ip associhted
with thdsc cnzyme§. With regard tc the meaning of
the'snrirll amount of FAD remaining associated
with thc first pcak uf gcl lilrationi two explanà.
tions r:afl be advanced. One explanation might be
that tllc small amuunt of I"'AD,,represcrits a f{a-
voprolsin related to NADPH oxi$asc and forming
a rolllplsx with rnany cytochrornc b prolccules.
§uch a complex would be composed by one fla-
vopr()tein ,§urr0uodsd by about twcnty cytQ,
chrortrss. A sinrilar rnodel was proposed tbr px-

pluinirrg thc non-equinrolar concentratioiì of
tlavq$rs1ci11 anr"l uf cytochrone p-450 in liver mi,
croxlnre§ (62). Alrernatively, the small-rconten{ of
FAD,ol the first peak rcpresents, a contamiootion
by diflerent oxidoreductases due to the non com-
plete purification of the preparation. If rhis is the
case one can concluele that NADibH oxidase is nqt
a llavopr()tcin. Further puritication and other.ex-
pcrinrcntal opproaches are neCded for such a con-
clusiorr. It is worthy pointing out, troweier, thaf
this possihilily is,not in disagreenrt'nt tvirh the find-
ing tlurt thc oxiduse does not À;ri * elsstrons to
artil i.r.il ilecept0rs,

With rcgard to the pousiblc rolc of cytochjome b,
the evidelrce of a'co-purification with oxidase ac-

flg, 6, Enzyrnatic activitie§, cyrrxhrorne b unrl f.A D .r$nlsm ur
the two maio peaks obtaincd afrer gcl filtratiorr on Ultrogcl
AcA22 of the crqde solubilized cxrract from PMA activared pig
ncutrophilr,: I,

tivity (F'ig. 6) is in favor of its participarion in Ol
forgration. Also atier the centrifugation of rhe
preparation obtaineà from AcA22 chromutogra.
phy on a glycerol density gradient (2S-3I pcr csnt)
the oxidase activiry and the cytochronrc b eo-rlis,qi-,
tributcd (52), During many attempts ar pur rt'ing rhe

.NADPFI oxiclase with various proccdurcs of r:.r,.

lractions, of chromatographic ssparfltioa§, of sepa"
rution by ultracentrifug4tion, ws nsver filr:a;ured
Oi forming activity in the fracrions devoirJ of ,cytu. ' '

chronre b. Solubilization of oubccllulnr particler I

from guinea pig neutrophils with dec-;r,,. ir,,riaic dirJ
not atfect the Em, o of th* cyt*chromc b, which wiu
f'ound to bo *245 mV (47), in accorelancc with thc
potÉntial reportpd by uthers for the rnsmbran§
bouncl cyt«rchrorhe b,(46). Since tractions enrich*d
with oxidirse activity and with cytochronte b wcre
also enriched with phospholipid conrenr (52), it ir 'r,, ,

conceivable,rhat both the normal Emr,, and the . . .

high Oi t'orming activiry were due ro the pho§-
pholipid milieu which preserve<l the nornral srruc"
ture of thc enzyme. Also in macrophages rhe low.

li01»r cent of the b-type cytochrcmes prescnt in
rhese c$lls. In tìret, partially purified fracrions ub
tuiner"l [rom guirr*;r pig peritoneal elicit§{"I nìilcr}.
phages (fig. 7) contained less than 10pcr cenr con-
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Iiy', - h r,,urcd<rtirlired diffcrcrlce spectrum of partinlly pu-
nlicrJ cytrrchronrc ì', liom guinea pig peritoneal elicited macro-
phage. Suhccllullr particlcs from PMA-tctivrted macrophlgr.s
rr,,:rc treilrcrl with (),3pcr cent deoxylholtte and 0.lper."nt
Luhrol PX antl lhc solubilized cxrract was chromfirgraphed

. through an Llltrogcl AcA22 column. "lhe dithionirr:.reelucctl-
'oxidizr:rJ iifectrum of the. fractions clutcd irr the firsl peak antl'
cont,,lning NADPII oxidàrc antl cyrochrome h is reporled. pro"
lr;I coneentration: 0,:ì5 mglml.

\

taminaring microsomal and mitochonclrial cyto-
chromes. txperiments carried out with enzyme
extractcd from guinea pig neutrophils confirmed
that cytochrome b_24.§ is able of bind CO, although
with low affinity (afl. The most controvergialproh-
lcm foncerns the reduction of cytochrome b bv
NADPI{. 'I'hese experimenrs muit be carried out
in the absence of O,,, hecause in its presence cyto-
chrolnc h is rapidly reoxiclized (49). Many aurhqrs
reported that the re,duction ol''cytochrome b by
NADPII under anaerobic conditions is §1ow (30,
.17, 49r 53) and does not account for the pir:duction
of Oìhy phagocytes (63). tn collaborarion with Er.
O.T.G. Jones anrl Dr. A.R. Cross of the Univer-
sity of Bristr.rl anrl using a parrially iurified qnzyme
preparation from activated pig neutrophils we have
shown that cytochrome b wa§ not reduced by
NADPH in anaerobiosis even after long time of
incubation. 'fhis result is incompati$le with a

schrme of the Ol forrning reactions sùch as th,at
shown in Figure l. Therefore, alternative hypoth-
cses should he considcrcd, for examnfe:, l) cyro-

ii

I
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;
chrome b is not a component of NADPIJ oxi«lase,
as recently suggested by Babior (63); 2\
cytpchroms b isreduced by a flavin serniquinone,
which in turn derives from the reaction betwr:en
fully rEduced flavoprotein and Or. In this case, a

branched electron transport chain would fornr O;- 
both at tlre flavin and the cytoch«rme sitcsl -ì) rh{:
presence'of oxfgen is necessary inorder to kei:p the
cytochrome b in an active stitle lhut lrllorrs llre
normal electron flux trom NADPI'{;4) othcr reac-
tions involving O" are internediate bstwe en
NADI'l{ oxidation,and cytochrome tr reduction,

I'he non reliability of the scheme reported in
Figure I is atso inferred by the observation that
quinones are not associated with cytochrome
h-contni,ning nrembranes (57) and with thc partinlly
purifjpcllNADPH oxidase. In fact, analysis rrt' the
nctivè f*rctions obtained aftcr AcA22 ch«rnrato-
graphy failed tò tlemonstrate even rninimal alnount
of quinonp, thus exéluding the participation of rhis
cofacter in the reaction mechnnism,

ìn conclusion" the nature of NADPH oxirjase is'

far from to be clarified,"Our results indicaterl rhar
'cytochrome b has mùch more chances than the

, , flavoprotein for to be actually part of the oxidasc.
' If flavoprotein is not ilr'vlolved, the conccpt of elec- ;i.-,

tron-transport chain as it has becn postulatecl
sfrould be reconsidered. Efforts to achieve coni-
plete purification of rhe enzyme become rherefore
more and more necessary.

§ummary

NADPFI,oxidase,.the O; forming enzyme of p!.ra-
gocytes, is considered an electron transport system
in whom a flavopJotein, a b-type cytochromc and
possibly quinones are involved. However, dircct
evitlence on the participation of single comJx)nents
is lacking in thB absence of complete purificatior of
the enzyme. Studies'on partially purificd prcp-
arations from activated pig neutrophils and guincir
pig macrophages demonstrated copurification of
cytochrome b_." with Ol forming activiry, hur no
c;uinoncs and 6nly traces of flav«lprrltcins werL.
found. Partially purified enzyme of ncutrophils
conraincd cytochrome h and FAD in u 19:l ratio.
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',
Ths oxirlasc dirt not reduce utificial electron ac'

cepturs in the presence of NADPH' The dau are

rliscussed with regard to th§ more widely accepted

hypotheses of the chemical composition of the ox'

iJisc an.t to the conventional models of electron

transport §y§tem§. ',i!,
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